Our Lady Immaculate Primary School

Home Learning Overview Two Year Room. 25th January 2021

Mrs Harris and Miss Spellman
• Resources are also linked within this document – click on links to access videos.
• Complete the activities that you can, as best as you can, with the time and support available to you.

Personal,
Social and
Emotional
Development.

•
•
•
•

Enjoy spending time with each other.
Can you take your bear or favourite toy to bed and listen to a bedtime story?
Listen to some lovely relaxing music together in your cosy den or space.
Have a tea party indoors and invite all your favourite teddy bears and toys.

•

Sit your bear or favourite toy on the window ledge and look through the square window.
Use this opportunity to stretch your child’s language further by asking open ended questions:
Questions that begin with ‘What, Why or Where?’
Play a memory game by putting your square objects on a tray, cover it over and take one away. Uncover it and ask “What’s
missing?” wait for your child’s response then repeat the name of the object clearly to your child whilst holding it up. You can
then take turns between adult and child to play the game.
Join in and sing some of our favourite nursery rhymes together.

Physical
Development.

•
•
•
•
•

Bring your bear or favourite toy to an afternoon tea party.
Make your own favourite sandwich for your tea party. Can you spread your own butter and put in your favourite filling?
Can you help to set out your plates and cups for the tea party?
Please continue with potty and toilet training to develop self- help skills.
Make a cosy space or den with cushions for your teddy bears or favourite toys to sit in with you.

Literacy.

•
•
•

Log into Rising Stars Login and access the books set by your teacher for daily reading.
Singing nursery rhymes and reading our own favourite stories together in your cosy space or den.
Mark making – drawing freely with crayons or pencils on paper. Can you say what your marks are?

Communication
and Language
Development.

•
•
•

Have you got a big piece of paper and try mark making on a larger scale?

Maths.

Topic.

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

To develop basic counting skills by counting teddy's cakes as you feed him
Count how many teddy bears or favourite toys you have coming to the tea party.
Count your plates and cups, have you got enough?
Have an awareness of basic shapes: re visit looking for circles and see if you can look for square objects both indoors and outdoors.
Play a game dress teddy and put on his clothes to keep him warm.

To continue to use your child’s teddy bear or favourite toy.
We learn through repetition so repeat previous activities
Follow this link to the bedtime story 'Can't you sleep little bear?'
Look around your house to find any circles and squares.
Can you dress your bear or favourite toy to keep them warm?

